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Laurens Farmer
With His White L,

l.Al.'JtKNS An argument
f.cs i! a Negro tenant farmer v
hi> White landloul near here Thi
day ended in a shotgun and pis
!ne! in which the Negro man d
anil hfs 15-yeau-old son was woui
ed.

Sheriff C. VV. Weir gaid a bul
from a .88 caliber pistol killed A
mon Harris, 55, the tenant farm
and that a blast from a shotg
wounded his son, Harold, but i

seriously.
The sheriff said Elbert Cha

J*"*">*v^m8?n. 88, on w hose farm the sh<>
iny oecured. anil his son, Albei t

liave been eharyed with 1
ir.y and are fi ee on $2.-:

oomi.
Aeeoidintf- to tlve ,'i.Uny told

sheriff, rhe Chapmaiis and 11
rises argued aliout the work on

farm which is located four mi

J
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ALTI1EA GIBSON, the prNegro to win a Winbledon 5
she defeated 21-year-old Dj
in a match pl^pd at Wimb
man's world amateur tennis
Gibson and Hard met in th
ionship at Forest Hills wit]
went on to lose the finals t
Wimbledon title was on the

BOY \
at1- vein was -severed din ing an attar!
;ed at Smitty's Drive-in Restauian
ay- where he was employed,
at- (Jwinn was taken into custodj
al- aiii.irt JBjO a. 111. Wednesday merit
ant my, ai.sn.t 2l-j hours after the at

taeh at th>' dtive-in
aid Sluitff B. B. Brockman said tin
fly attack occured when a white man

b!'v a glass, got out r;
the [one of the cars parked at the drive
the;p\ The man. said the sheriff, call
ss- c<! sonu of the curb hoys over am
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or, the victim of the attack. ap
loci parenly answered that he diiln'i
-in---tike Weer. nr.d the man slashed hiiv
lvs {.ojoss» I ho ths-oat with the heel
cs- 'irlass.
me 'I he ylass brake when the first
lufihlow was sti'uek.
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Dies In Duel
andlord
be- [( ; 1.a.it ens. The shooting follow.',I.
Lite) J A hullo*, from a pistol fired !>\
lis-ilia* elder < hapmati struck tlie
tol [Negro man, the sheriff said, but
icd jjust when the shot was fired was
id- undetei mined.

The sheriff sAid Ohapman tedd
lei him that following the first idiot,
m- Harold Harris grabbed I his
er, father's shotgun from the gro\i:d
un [jumped behind a bush and aim
lot [the weapon at the elder Chapman.

'A Ma-', from Chapman's son stru k
ip- ti e Negro youth,
ot- The bullet which struck Harris
Jr. it. the ehest ranged downward iti*<
:he the hip. the sheriff said the at')<>()* miing' j»hysieiaji told him.

the
ar- Vacation time is a good time to
the develop strong healthy bodies and
les minds.

*icle of ITarlem, became the first
tingles crown last Saturday when
arlene Hard, a California blonde,ledon. Encrland. tr> rWidp tVi^ «rr».

i champion. A year before, Misses
e semifinals at the U- S. ChamphAlthea the victor. Miss Gibsor
o Snirley Fry, whose undefended
line last week.

VHODI
v KoM.owir sr'thx*" slashing. the ami
t 1>c*d off in a car iiut itnessest ;.e

11-« ;»'i:ijr t<< police. .»*»t*o»: dawn tin
!a-e:i>«; plate number.

-! The nil v as traced to Gwin
'wliii was pickt*«l lip ai his home a'
,.Pdl Ii'iktiia Street !>y OU'icers I'aa

. I 'ft tilt ami Ilamp Reid.
. Police also j>ii-kf< 1 up a nut!
f !! .tifi.d c.n Kcnrolh Miller v.Tu
was not detained. Miller said lu
am! (Iivii.n had 'men tiivvliii.a ear1ifi Tin -4;iy_niyht.
Wednesday mondntr.'(Iwinn ad

indited thai inj was at the drive-ir
L ("' '' day r.iyht. Asked il" h<' slam
he ! the Miller hoy. t i w itin said. "1

' dti'i't think so. I wuud say tha* I
did not."

i| A youth v.ho said he was a4' the
ii hi.--iii ui nit* unit 01 me siasnmy

ilrnett
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Baby Born To^
/Bead' Woman

< lill'I.KY. -- .\l > s NVnk
A:' i ia v. eke from the den I Thinsdayand f'tind hei self tin- mothei

' «»f a
' -pound. I'd-omu-e <>y.

Tin* 2'2-yoai -<>ld C'hipiey woman
|suffered a heart attack in the de;j.'ivory room. of the Washi nylon
[County Hospital and was pro-+TT«kntri'.]rfead. Pr. Walter Shehee
saim the/e was no heart heat and
!i< r hre/.t ,iny had stopped.

ShV^nee and >r. Huyh S. Thompisoin hoth of Chipley. opened the
chest ami massayed the woman's
heart, and three minutes later,
Shehee said, .-he was revived.

, Then. The _doetoi » -delivered the
?>nhy l.y rao-arian operation.

| Shehee s;iid Mrs. Atkins had
| noon Hi Minn* t.vn »Mys and was
.una'-It- to deliver ir.o child norSn

nia ily.
The mother ami '.any were lenoitcdin l'imkI condition.

i State College
Student Faces
Rape Charge

T.AKK < ! I'V \ woman almut
22 yoars old icpmted here last
Wci'k tiiat si 10 ivn- raped I»v twr
youth?* at I a. in., lu't'cnlin^ tr

j Deputy S.heiil'f I ley v. aid Myers
Myers said two youths. Levancn

MrCutheon, 2(1. a student at Stair
("i 11cv: 1 .it ()i anacbin t:\ ami u ha
JiKathly. a initiatory t'ai ni work
411-v have Wtt vha»tt<<d- -with tiu
aftack. TJioy arc lic-int" held in 'hi
Florence County Jail
All involved air We for.-. Myer.Sairl.
Myers said tin* woman told hiiv

the attack occurred about 1 a. nt

in t.he niorniny. in an old field ncai

the Xouro Hiyh School. He Mti
Cue woman told hint sha met tin
youths at a "juke 'joint." She sail
she was forced into the field

,! Myers added.
He said that the incident. \va(reported by neighbors after n'n

woman told them of the» attack
Nearby resident-; sai l they iiearc
screams at the time huts did no

11 invest ir ate.
The1 woman i-dieit ^ treated ten

injuri^vjand shock, Myers .-.aid.
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I* 1 -1>: i. v.* f", ' ?,$'.!' It t- « VI*!' the J

i "The :na.. v.;.- \.jn-T :t heavy
c« i « '.<»><." VK \\ uth

1 "II'.i.-iRc * .< i'«i t'.ie air.
illu* iii.'.: i tlii? tliii-i- «Ui"> h<»p.-'

i ii i. 'ii.e hs»t he '.a i unified.
> , ( u .errijv tc> the Two of
' the ii 'i ..0» u .it kly ir'd'ied their

hort.l i:; a^'vCh.'.ii' it. '!' third. .Mil-
:. ? !)>' ilIcItl"1 hi he ' e:*:\ The

.mm 1 ii >"t <:-.y .t:j.»*.< r ,1 hut'
i11.f-1i .1 j!.*. ; v .tii the :k" r irla>s. I

! ! 'i h»>u nv» y t:mes. He then
si.eh aw; y in the ear."

Wi*iin.sse- ?ai-.l the ; ]c; !*».*» c\ti1>
jhi-v rj sici - the oi ive-in til i-a
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here he reet-i. e-5 he!;» fi«nn ether
ell'h he:.- ;ir.'! m I .em :a !(i Smith.
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BAPTIST LOOK TO FUTUR1
der. Atlanta, and Dr- Sandy F

tist Convention L.S.A-, Inc*. in
dors and Doctor Taylor wore I
Church "Man of the Day" ant
"Minister of the Year." (res}
have been prominently mentic
(' invention presidency, agreed
and the integrity of its constiti
facing the annual session in L
to thy recent National Sundaj
in Dallas acclaimed the harmc
tiers and Dr. Taylor in conduc

>

Negro 27, Beaten By
PflATTY 11.IK. Ala. A 27-j\e:u-o!d Miimiogham Negro Mondaytold the ISiiotimiham news that

lie tt'io !>eaten by hooded whi*?
IILI'II.

liinii'.- Henry Idols, a tiucking
jvinpany employee, was treated at
a Hit miny Itam hospital for multi.plebruises of his fa e, back atollI
11 ins

Mroi Is said the incident oecUrrod
1 while he was on a vacation trip J
, to the home of Ids parents near

| II'rattville iti Augusta. County, in
the Montgomery area. He said
.two tailoruls of lu».vied men forced 1

.-hint into otic of their cars a 11 d!
'drove him into a wooded area 1

whore, they heat hint on the hack
' j\\ it h 1 ice iioih.s.
t| P.rock quoted ore of toe rtn-rt as j>aying\ "Hun if you want to live jc and if you fret back to Rivming

liiint tell those niggers th!a 1.3 what

BEER'
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'.he ui oyricu.; » :' *."u .

Ariu-c A jr. .. ...

drive*);; at the -...v. \'r<.
i.ov'- aid at '<:n ;-t «. :>.«

c-tdiiii!". T no ' y a - in
a prone. -<» i \ v ~":r>ov
the tivn.y *. i >:,.$> the ; $flow of' ' I< < « i Villi)'. help eaTl)e.
A t?live 1 for the fli ewir^.*; nnAmbukuwo ('<>. -aid Miller ; aubeen cut o;i the vivfc trrvc t:- ov

and bad lost a consider:*.d**
lily < l' Moo.i w;)c:. In : lacr eo
hospital.

.Miller «i11;i at a. if., a'trav. _?
a (Hitor. an:

esworked to revive "ain"..; i

desperate effort to save YL- 7.*'* -- 1i cfore he officially wa«
ov'tol at about 'J.'OO'a. :v..
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f.Dr. William Holme-- Ti: r.Ray and Doctor Gardner C\
efuture-<>f the Nat itmrrf-Rrp=.rNew York where Doctor F«. rtonoredrecently as Ahvs>:: -r
1 New England Conveii'' jr.'
icctively). The three, v. :k
>ned for the National Baptistthat unity of the convent.''oft
ution are the most vital is? <?
ouisville Sept- d-8. Delegare-rSchool and B.TU. Cong: --?
mious efficiency of Dr. I rtingthe Preacher's S> ir ':.*-:

Hooded Men
we do to niggers down h«-;

Sheriff Clyde W'hitt :o -

not received any official '
the alleged heating hut won'..j .i.c
an investigation. ,

I

Mrs. Gladden Return??
> r t-\ v S'\ » *
.wis. ii. .a. oianuen <>t ' < ... t- At,

S. f\, Vice President at lar;.*< <,f
the National Association »? At .(niters-Wives,recently returned t n
St. Louis Mo., whe/e the Ass<* vtionheld its 17th Annual Sessuvn..
The meeting was iiispinrn; a <

constructive. The Headquarters
and home in Richmond fot" iic-aj
widows of ministers are al.no-t at
of debt. The Associations ita

t-hirty (SO) states, the Pistrxrt «*f
Columbia, Canada & ".d West iVJP- r
l ira, and includes nine Desnmiiw^ \
ions. »


